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responsible person, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the Sum of 300Z. for the
due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Navy-Office, August 12, 1815
fWJHE Principal Officers and, Commissioners of
,JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 3Qth instant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, Commissioner the Honourable Sir

f George Grey, Bart, will put up to sale, in His
Majesty's Yard at Portsmouth, several lots of Old
Stores, consisting of ~

Old Cfanvas and Junk in Paper- Stuff, Colours,
Hope, leashing. Rounding, Spun- Yavn, &C.&G.

All lying in the said Yard.
, .persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to

tJie^' "Commissioner ^ of 'the. Yard , fof a note of ad-
mission" for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
ttere, and at the Yard.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

: ; Navy-Office, August 15, 1815.

r JSE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

>J/iafc, .ofy Thursday the 3lsi instant, at two b'dtocfc
in the afternoon," they wilt put ujt to sale, .at their
Office^ in Sopnerset- Place, His Majesty's ships and
tfessefs hereunder mentioned, which are lying at the
Yards against the same expressed, viz.

Lying at Deptford.
sloop, of 370 tons j Franchise, of 36

au^d b*i)8 tons.

Lyirig at Woolwich. ' '
Eclipse brig^of 384 tonsj Amaranthe brig, of

;386 tons 5 Savage brig, of 302 tons.

Lying at Chatham.
- -Swaltotv brig, of: 3^7 tpas.. . :

"•/'"'.. Lfm'g. at 'Sheertiess. ' ' '
f'< Coinet .sloop, of 427 tons j Rosamond sloop, of

429 tons.) Oberqn brig, of 283 tons ; Crocus
brig, of 256 tona!

; Lying at Portsmouth.
~<Procrfe brigr of 384 fons j" Weazle brig, of 388

" tons j Merope : brig, of 252 tons $ Bustartl
- • irig, of 270 tons j Te^aer brig, o£ 177 tons ;

intelligent -brig, of .181 tons; Cracker,, brig,
i of 180;toasV. %fH^er brig,, of 178 tons.

at Plymouth,
guns and 693 tons j Clara, of

36 gurUand 958 tons.
. -JFJievpurchaser of each of the following ships,

. v.te?Franchise, Mermaid, and Clara, is to give a
\$ond, with two sureties, for .€3000, not to sell or

otherwise dispose of tlie ship, but to break her up
within twelve months from the day of sale. ,

Persons wishing to view Yhe ships and 'vessels,
must apply to the Commissioners of the Yardf for
notes of adnqtoioA fof that purpose.

Catalogues and .conditions of sale may be had
hefe, and at the Yards.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Office 6f Ordnance, August 7, 1815*
fWJHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Wednesday the 23d instant, from such per-
sons as may be willing to undertake the supply of

Copper Hoops,
for service of this Department, for a, period of o«$
year.

Patterns of, the articles may be viewed upon ap-
plication at the Principal Storekeeper's Office iit
the Tower; and further particulars, together with
the *term? and conditions of the contract, m&y
be known at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall
aforesaid, any day between, the hours of ten and
our o'clock} where the fn-oposals must be delivered,
taled up, and indorsed " Proposals for Copper

oops;", but no proposal can be admitted after the
:aid 23d of August> tit twelve o'clock at noon
a/ the satiie day; neither will any tender be noticedt
unless the party making it, or an agent in his
behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
. R. H. Grew, Secretari/l

'"*
Easttftidia-House, August 9, 1815.

STJHE Court, of 'Directors of the United Com-
JL pany of Merchants of 'England hading to the

East Indies, do heieby give notice,
That they witt be ready to .receive proposals in

writing, on or before Wednesday the 3&th instant,
fr&m the owners of ships o/ the burthen of from
500 tons and upwards, builder's measurement, spe-
cifying in one sutn the whole rate of freight ,at
which they may be. willing to let sicch ships for one
voyage in the Company's service. • l r

The Court further give notice, that no tender will
be received for ships which have been in the service
of the Company, if they have already gone more
than six voyages.

The tenders, with the words tl Ship Tender1' on
the cover; to be severally sealed up and left with the
Secretary at or before twelve o'clock at noon on the
said 30th instant, beyond which hour the Court
will not receive any tender.

Joseph Dart, Assistant Secretary,
The particulars of the terms and conditions, under

which the ships will be engaged for the Company^
ervice, way be had upon application to Mr. John

Afarice, Clerk to the Committee of Shipping,'on'or
after Monday next the 14th instant.

East India-House.. August 11, 1815.

JTHJB Court of Directors of the United Com-
pany 'of Merchants of England trading to the.

East Indies, do hereby give notice,
That the Court will be ready to receive proposals

in writing, at any time on or before Friday the Sth
September m-xt, from such person or persons as may

willing to build for the Company, a ship or ships
of the burthen of about 1300 tons, builder's mea-
surement, either in England in the River Thanfes,
or at an out-port, or iti the East Indies at Bombay,


